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POEM FOR RECITATION.
WHAT TEE GRANDPA TOLD.

The maples stand robed in scarlet,'
Yonder tree has a crown of fire

Like the burning bush that Moses saw,
Only lifting its branches higher.

We walk on a gorgeous carpet,
Green, russet, amber and gold,

And, Rager, my boy, this day of days,
To.day, you are twelve years old.

"Come, let us walk together,
My hand on your shoulder, so-

Down the lane, through the churchyard gate-
You know the way we shall go.

How the dead leaves rustle underfoot!
Does that sound give you cbeer?

'Tis a sound that has saddened ny weary hear
This many and many a year.

"The world seems steeped in sunlight,
Over all is a dreamy haze,

And the deep and brooding stillness
-Known only to Sabbath days.

Slacken your strong young steps a bit,
You are younger than I, you know ;

But the years do not stand still with you,
And, Roger, how tall you grow!

"You know the end of the journey,
The spot 'neath the cyprus-tree.

We have often been hore together,
Who knows it so well as we?

Ah I how the leaves lie heaped hers
Just at the foot of this stone ;

Stnop down, my boy, and clear them away
From the spot that is all our own.

"Hare let us stand together-
My heart has a heavy weight-

And read once more on the stone this aide,
'John Archer, twenty-eight.'

And then, how the one at the other aide
Records a younger life,

You have traced the letters often-
'In memory of Clara, his wife.'

Your father and mother, Roger,
You knew they were resting bere,

But not the story my heart has held
For many a weary year.

You are like your father, grandson,
John was my only boy,

But early he learned to love the cup
That cheers but to destroy.

"And bravely ho struggled, but ha was wéak,
And many a time he fell,

But ie loved your mother so fondly
We thought that all was well ;

We thouglt it was well till he came one night
On the back of a fiery horse

That threw him dowa on his own doorstone,
And left him there-a corpse 1

That night you were only one day old,
Your mother died next day,

And all through theI ong and weary night
The same sad words she would-say,

Over and over, and sadder still -
She died next day at savon-

Over and over-'No drunkard
Inherits the kingdom of heaven.'

"We buried them both when the autumn leavea
Fell on the coffin lid,

And never surely two lovelier forms
The dust of the earth has hid.

And I tell you this to-day, Roger,
Because you are twelve yeara old,

Old enough for the atory
To be plainly and fully told.

Rise up, y boy, and bush your sob,
The ground grows damp and chilI,

There'a something I sha ask of you
To do with a hosrty will ;

To place your band on the Bible,
And solemnly declare

You never, never'Il taste the ourse
While God your life shall spare."

They passed through the rustling autumn leaves,
The young headbending low,

The tep of the. old man feeble,
And tottering, and slow,

Out through the gate of the churchyard,
And aadder seemed the place -

Sad, but I hoped for that young life,
And Bo, took heart of grace.

I would that a note of warning
Tlirough al the land mglit go,

That al ounllite migh t hun the curse
That laid "John Archer" Inw.

That the words' deep, awful meaning
Ina ven one heart find home-

" No drunkard shallever inherit
The kingdon of God to come."

-Enily Baker Snall, in Pans'.

THE BRANDY TA.P.
A young brazier was engaged in repairing

à brass tap wbich was very much honey.
combed, as though it had been used for very
powerful acide. A friend who had juat
looked in remarked, "That tap bas been
used for brandy. It i. a well-known fact
that a brandy tap will not wear balf as longj
as any other. No wonder that the stomachs
of brandy-drinkers are so soon eaten away."
The visitor was right. The ,honey-combed
tap came from the neighboring distillery I
-Friend Visitor. .

THE NEW ZEALAND ERTHQUAKE. the fire, the night being intensely cold, an
THE BoHoOLMASTER'S FAMILY. then watched the awful light'from Tarawer

and the rapidly ensuing darkness. Then
In the Leisure Hour there is a lengthy and amid the raging tunult of crashing thun

graphic narrative, by Miss C. F. Gordon der, subterranean rumblings, and the terr
Cumming, of the terrible upheaval of ble hailitorm of fiery cinders, Miss Hazar
Mount Tarawera, in New Zealand, last opened the harmonium and played familia
June, the following extracts from wbich hymn-tunes, and for the last time th
will be read witb interest :- united family sang Luther's well-knowi

Happily, on this night of terror there words of faith and trust.
were in that village many who were ready Soon the violence of the hurricane mad
to welcome the aummona of their Lord in it necesaary to extinguish the fire. Then, a
whatever manner He might se. fit to send the noise became more deafening, and tht
it. Amongst these was the excellent school- earthquake shockasand the incessant thud o
master, Mr. Hazard, who, with bis wife and falling mud more and more alarming, the1
grown-up daugbters, took the keenest in. crowded together in the centre of the room
terest in the welfare of the people, tending tbinking the ridge of theroof would longes
them in sickness, and endeavoring to influ- resist the crusbing weight ; but after a
ence tbem for good. By their exertions while, with a frightful crash, the ceiling fel
sixty children were induced to attend the in, and they were ail separated. The twc
school, where every effort was used so to elders sisters, Clara and Ina, escaped separ
train the rising generation as to arm them ately, one with the old Maori woman, and
against the flood of evil which it seemed al- the other with two gentlemen. The formez
together hopeless to stem in the case. of was kept alive by the devotion with whicl
their seniors, continually encouraged in the woman knelt by her, scooping up the

THE HONET-COMBED TAP.

bard drinking and vice as these bave been
by the stream of foreigners, for whose goldi
they so greedily craved. Mr. Hazard was a1
staunch "Blue Ribbon" man, and did bisi
utmost to awaken the Maoris to a sense ofi
shame at their ever-increasing habits of1
drunkenness.

For eight years the Hazards had lived at
Wairoa, and touchingly pathetic is the story
of their last evening-tbat still, starlit
evening-in their peaceful little home, with
its pretty garden, with the waving whiteE
plumes :of Pampas grass and tall Newi
Zealand iax. It was the mother's birth-
day, and the family, consisting of about
eight persons, including the children, and1
also one or two friends, had spent a cheer-j
ful evening together, and had but recently
retired to rest, when the terrible earthquake1
sbocks commenced.

The elder daughters hurried to their
parents' room, where their father soothed1
and tried to reassure them. The wholei
household being soon astir, all met in the
family sitting-room, where they relighted

falling ashes and mud which would have
suffocated her, as she ]ay helpless. The lat-
ter took shelter beneath a doorway until a
shower of red-hot cinders, falling on their
ruined home, set fire to one end of it. Ap.
parently, however, the wet mud, which lay
to a depth of eight feet on the roof, pre.
vented the fire from spreading.

Beneath that roof their parents were se-
parately imprisoned in horrible darkness.
The father seems to have been killed in-
stantaneously, and so, probably, was a little
five-year-old nephew. But the mother,
with ber three youngest children, was held
captive bv a falling beam, just as they had
been sitting: little Mona in ber mother's
arms crying bitterly because of the beam
which was crushingber, and which prevented
their moving ; Adolphus, aged ten, on ber
right band, and Winifrid, aged six, on the
left, while the scalding nud dripped down
through the rafters The brave boy tried to
comfort his mother in that black night. "I
will die with you," ihe said. But for ber
was reserved the sore trial of life, after bear-

d ing all those loved voices silenced, one by
a one; and still for long hours the inotber sat.
n, clasping the dead body of lier youngest
- darling, conscious that the other two had
i.. also been taken from ber, and wholly
d ignorant of the fate of her husband and elder
r daughter. It was almost noon ere a rescue
e party succeeded in excavating ber from ber
n mud tomb, alive, but terribly injured, when

she was carried to Obinematu, where ber
e daughter and all the other fugitives were
a beiug cared for.
e There were deeply pathetic scenes on that
f awful night in many a Maori bome-none
y more touching tban the death of Mary, the

young wife of Mohi. At the time of the
t eruption they, with their two little sons,
a were in the chief's large weather-board haouse
il but when it began to fall tbey sought
o safety -by flight to their own thatched

cottage, such being found far more secure
in case of earthquakes. Each carried one

r child. There the.y knelt together, com-
mitting themselves and their little ones to

e the cari of the Christian God. Then, wrap-
ping a shawl round the elder boy and lay-
ing bimt. on the floor, Mohi knelt over him,
himself resting on bis bands and knee, so
that bis body might protect the child from
the mud which was now falling in masses
through the broken roof. Closeby his side,
but invisible in the dense darkness, bis wife
likewise strove to protect the younger boy.
After a while the weigbt of mud ani pebblea
became toc great for the endurance of even
the strong man, so, making a desperate
effort, he rose, calling to bis wife to do like-
wise, that they nigbt seek safety elsewhere.
But no voice answered bim, for the mother
and ber child were both dead. Afterwards
their bodies were recovered, Mary sitting
with her arma extended in the vain effort to
shield ber little one.

AN ANECDOTE OF GARIBALDI,
One evening in 1861,as General Garibaldi

was going hume, he met a Sardinian ahep-
herd, lamenting the loss of a lamb out of bis
flock. Garibaldi at once turned to bis staff
and announced his intention of scouring
the mountains in search of the lamb. A
grand expedition was organized. Lanterna
were brought, and old officers of many a
campaign atarted off full of zeal to hunt the
fugitive. But no lamb was found, and the
soldiers were ordered to their beds. The
next morning Garibaldi's attendant found
him in bed fast asleep. He was surprised
at this, for the general was always upbefore
anybody else. The attendant went off
softly, and returned in balf-an-hour. Gari.
baldi still alept. After another delay the
attendant waked him. The general rubbed
his eye, and so did bis attendant, when he
saw the old warrior take from under the
covering the lost lamb, and bid him convey
it to the shepherd. The general bad kept
up the search through the night untilhehad
found it.

UP IN THE CONGO COUNTRY.
A young colored woman is teaching a mis-

sion school, and her story is well worth tell-
ing. She was sent out by the Woman'a
Presbyterian Board of Missionsof the United
States two or three years ago. This colored
girl was a graduate of the high school in De-
trait, a fine scholar, and one of the best in
ber class. She was very anxious to go to
college, aud, after thinking about the possi-
bilities of doing so she and lier mother de-
termined te neve tre by tarbor. Her
mather supported herself by taking in
washing, and ber daughter helped ber in lier
labors wben she was out of recitations.
Before 1 eavig collegeshe had been impress-
ed with the thauglit that it was ber duty te
go to the benighted people of ler own race,
end she offered lier services to the Woman's
Board. She was necepted, and ber mother,
not wishing to be left alone, took the money
she had saved and went with her daughter.
The young woman is doing good work, and
writes may cheery letters to the members
of the Board who sent lier out.

DR. HIDEN, in the e68er .1corder, tels
of a certain church-member wbose business
absorbed his entire time and energies; Hi
littie three-year-old girl,who was speculating
on the question which of her relatives were
likely to go to heaven, said, " Well, Ireckon
mamma will go, and Sister Mary, and Aunt
Susau, and papa 7-No, I don't reckon ho
will go, because ho can'tlave the stao"

U2.


